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Today

Sunday Forum: Come learn how Great River Landing is 
preparing to house and employ men who are chronically 
homeless, unemployed and ex-offenders in high-quality 
apartments with on-site supportive services. Working 
with Better Futures Minnesota, Beacon Interfaith Housing 
Collaborative and Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
Plymouth Church is helping unlock the door to a better, 
brighter future. Learn how you can contribute to provide 
a safer, more stable and hopeful life for these neighbors of 
ours. 9 a.m., Jackman. 

Meditation: Join this ancient spiritual practice, which includes 
three parts: opening meditation, walking meditation, closing 
meditation. No experience is necessary and everyone is 
welcome! 9:30 a.m., Fireside Room.

9:50 a.m. First Service—Families and children welcome! 
Today: Cathie Crooks leads; the Plymouth Choir Club makes 
music.

Church School Classes, 10:30 a.m.
3-year olds, 4/5s and Kindergarten: Godly Play—The 
Transfiguration 
1st through 5th grades: Faith Practices—Jesus & His Kingdom 
of Equals: Jesus’ Style of Prayer
Junior High (6th through 8th grade): Room 207
Senior High: Human Sexuality series; Fireside Room
Confirmation: Room 202—The making of the Bible

“If you light a lamp for someone, it will also brighten your 
own path.” Attend Building Bridges: Mentoring Sunday 
today after the worship service, to learn to light such a lamp. 
Eight organizations in Guild Hall will provide information 
about mentoring opportunities in our community.

Looking Ahead: The Conversations with Carla evening 
meeting on money matters has been rescheduled to 
Thursday, March 3, 7 p.m. 

Opportunities

Do for Plymouth! Share yourself with this spiritual, loving, 
relevant and transforming faith community.

Submit announce ments (400 characters or fewer) to the 
Church Office for the following Sunday by noon on Tuesday. 
Tell us which Sundays you’d like the announcement to run 
and your name, phone number and e-mail address. Send it to 
Allison Campbell Jensen, Communication Director  
(publications@plymouth.org), or drop it off at the Church 
Office (cleanly typed, if possible). Announcements are subject 
to approval, may be edited and must be Plymouth-related.

Greet—Be the friendly face of Plymouth: say hello to people 
arriving at church and guide newcomers. Contact Judy 
Madron, judyannmadron@gmail.com; 651/900-5915.

Usher—Serve those coming to worship with bulletins, 
listening devices and other help. Contact Judy Madron, 
judyannmadron@gmail.com; 651/900-5915.

Music and the Arts 

Renowned composer, conductor and teacher Alice Parker 
conducts five choirs in a free concert, 4 p.m., March 5, here 
at Plymouth. Our choir is joined by choirs from The Basilica 
of Saint Mary, Central Lutheran Church, Hennepin Avenue 
United Methodist Church and Westminster Presbyterian 
Church. Invite your friends!

Gallery show: Side by Side show with painter Mary Bergherr, 
printmaker Jon Neuse and potter Kevin Caufield is on view. 
This is a beautiful show for a winter day . . . don’t miss it!

Learning and Involvement

Sunday Forum March 6: The UnPrison Project: Empowering 
women and girls in our nation’s prisons, with Deborah Jiang-
Stein, author of Prison Baby; 9 a.m.; Jackman.

One More Chair Bridge: You are invited. Plymouth’s One 
More Chair (OMC) Bridge Group is looking for more bridge 
players, at all levels of ability. The group meets at 6:45 p.m. 
on the first Tuesday of the month in members’ homes or 
at Plymouth. Emphasis is on fellowship and fun. Contact 
Mariana Shulstad (mrshulstad@centurylink.net) or Craig 
Shulstad (shulstad@hotmail.com) for more information

Outreach 

A report from the Paris Climate Summit from J. Drake 
Hamilton, Fresh Energy Science Policy Director, March 6. 
She will talk about the Paris agreement, what it means for 
Minnesota, what to expect in 2016 climate action and the 
future of Obama’s Clean Power Plan. You won’t want to miss 
this timely conversation; bring your questions, noon to 1 
p.m., in Jackman. Part of the Earth Action series sponsored by 
Plymouth’s Caring for Creation.
Sad news from our Filipino friends: An alleged arson attack 
early Wednesday injured five people—four of them children—
at Haran House, the Davao City headquarters of UCC-MN’s 
partner organization, the Southeast Mindanao Jurisdiction 
(SEMJur) of the United Church of Christ in the Philippines. The 



injured are among the 700 indigenous people (“lumad”) who 
live in sanctuary on the property. The lumad are internally 
displaced persons who feel unsafe in their own villages 
because of militaristic activity by multinational corporate 
paramilitaries and the Philippines army. “This incident clearly 
aims to harass and kills us,” said Mr. Jong Mazon, Secretary 
General of PASAKA, a Confederation of Lumad Organizations. 
“We believe this is related to threats received before the 
fire.” Early indications are that gasoline was poured onto 
lumad housing and ignited. The UCC-MN Global Partnerships 
Team will continue to monitor this situation—and asks for 
your prayers. For more information, contact Jessica Allen, 
jessica.m.allen.47@gmail.com.
Possible March 6 field trip to see Clybourne Park, sponsored 
by Racial Justice Committee: Interested? This play is an 
“outrageously funny and spiky new satirical comedy [that] 
takes a razor-sharp jab at race and real estate” in 1959 and 
2009. We might take a field trip to Yellow Tree Theatre in Osseo 
for the 2 p.m., March 6 performance. Discussion after. If you 
are interested, stop by the Racial Justice table in Guild Hall 
following the service.

Caring and Support

Today, two BeFrienders will be available after the 10:30 
worship. If are in need of a compassionate presence 
in a quiet, confidential setting, please meet one of our 
BeFrienders after the service at the church office entrance. 
Our BeFrienders today are Tom Anderson and Linda Campbell. 
Everything is confidential. To set up another time to meet, 
contact Cathie Crooks, Minister for Congregational Care, 
cathiec@plymouth.org, 612/977-1286.

Easter flower offering: Plymouth’s Easter floral setting is 
made possible through gifts made in memory of loved ones, 
the names of whom are listed in the Easter Sunday bulletin. 
If you wish to memorialize a loved one with Easter flowers, 
please contact Doug Freeman in the church office (dougf@
plymouth.org; 612-977-1279), by Thursday, March 10, 

Conversations from the Heart Practice Group meets on 
Wednesdays, 10 a.m. Dr. Yvette Erasmus leads; open to 
anyone wanting to practice compassionate communication 
in community with others. $10-$25 requested per session. To 
R.S.V.P., email yvette@yvetteerasmus.com or call 612/208-
7216. Contact anneseltz@aol.com for more information. 

Recovery: Much emphasis is put on the person with the 
substance abuse problem. The family is also deeply affected. 
Anger, disappointment, sadness, frustration, confusion, 
codependency: the person closest is often deeply wounded. 
Al-Anon and Al-Ateen are free, anonymous support groups 
for families of addicts. Find a meeting online, or contact 
Cathie Crooks if you are concerned about a family member’s 
substance use: cathiec@plymouth.org or 612/977-1286.

Grief Education and Support—On Saturdays at 9:30 a.m., 
support for those who have lost loved ones. March 5: Brenda 
Demotte, Grief: Part 1. Held at Central Lutheran Church, 333 
S. 12th St., Minneapolis. Free parking in lot or ramp. For more 
information, go to www.mplsgriefsupport.com/schedule.htm 
or contact Tom Anderson (612/867-0932) or Nancy Albrecht 
(612/377-8030).

Vigils for Mother Emanuel Nine, every Wednesday: Services 
of remembrance, repentance and hope for healing are hosted 
by different faith communities each week. To see the schedule, 
please go to mnchurches.org/justice/VigilSchedule.html.

Say “Plymouth Cares” with Flowers—On most Sundays, the 
Sanctuary flowers are arranged into bouquets after worship. 
If you know someone who would appreciate a bouquet, go 
to the Flower Room after the postlude (turn left just after 
passing through the door on the left at the front of the 
Sanctuary). First come, first served. 

Spiritual Exploration

• Lenten Series, Roots of Violence—Seeds of Peace—
Sprouts of Witness, continues Feb. 29, 6:30 p.m.: Peace 
in our Community—addressing gun violence, presented 
by Carla Bailey

For details, more Spiritual Exploration classes or to register, go 
to www.plymouth.org/learning/spiritual.php

Spiritual Yoga—Bring $10, a mat or beach towel and come 
for a relaxing yoga experience on Wednesdays at 6:45 p.m., 
in One Groveland, sponsored by the Spiritual Exploration 
Committee and led by YWCA yoga instructor Ben Lee.

And more...

The annual meeting of the congregation will be Sunday June 
12. Plymouth’s bylaws provide that members may ask the 
Deacons to include agenda items using this procedure: “A 
member desiring to have a matter considered at the meeting 
shall submit to the Deacons a written request describing 
the matter and, if a particular resolution is proposed, the 
text of the resolution. The request must be accompanied by 
the signatures of at least fifty (50) members indicating their 
support of the request, and must be received by the Clerk 
or a person designated by the Clerk at least sixty (60) days 
prior to the meeting, or by such later date as the Deacons 
may designate. All items which are the subject of requests 
that comply with the requirements of this Section shall be 
placed on the agenda by the Deacons.” Members who wish to 
have items on the annual meeting agenda can contact either 
the Deacons (deacons@plymouth.org) or Brian Siska, Clerk 
(bdsiska@gmail.com) with questions.

Are you getting our Friday e-mail? More than 700 Plymouth 
households do. Every Friday, the church office sends out a 
brief e-mail message with upcoming events, worship  
highlights and more. To opt in, send an e-mail to  
churchinfo@plymouth.org with “Friday” in the subject line. 

Honor an occasion, a special person or the memory of a 
loved one by sponsoring Sanctuary flowers or coffee hour. 
Sponsoring flowers costs $60; coffee hour sponsorship costs 
$25. Sponsorship will be noted in the bulletin and with a sign 
on the serving table. Contact the office, 612/871-7400.

 Like us on Facebook  
(facebook.com/PlymouthCongregationalChurch) 
 

 Follow us on Twitter (@PCCmpls) 


